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                 Updated 9/18/2012 

Medical Care/Clinics for the Uninsured 
 
Hands of Hope Clinic 
1010 Hospital Dr., Bldg. B 
Stockbridge, GA 30281 
770-507-1344 
www.handsofhopeclinic.org 
Medical clinic hours- Mon 3:00pm- 8:00pm/ Tues 1:00pm-4:00pm/Thurs 3:00pm-8:00-pm/Fri for 
dental care; appointment only; next apt available for new patients is 10/5 (must NOT have Medicaid 
or Medicare; adult medicine only (18 yrs +); Henry County residents only;  
 
Riley Medical Clinic @ First Baptist Church 
147 Church Street 
Jonesboro, GA  
770-478-6710 
Hours Mon- Wed appointment only/ Thurs 1:30pm on 1st come 1st serve basis (go early because they 
fill up fast); take picture ID; county of residency does not matter; no age limits  
 
Good Shepard Clinic 
1647 Lake Harbin Road 
Morrow, GA 30260 
770-968-1310 
Back-logged up to 4 months and NOT taking new patients (as of 9/19/12); Clayton County residents 
only 
 
St. Joseph’s Mercy Care Services  
424 Decatur Street, SE 
Atlanta, GA  
678-843-8500  
Hours Mon- Fri 7am- 5pm; take last patient around 3:45; primary care services; no age limit; appt. or 
walk-in/walk-ins only on Mondays & Wednesdays @ 6:00am/clinic opens at 7:00am; take picture ID; 
take proof of income (state or other benefits, check stub, etc.); take copy of last utility statement or 
copy of lease; county of residence does not matter; sliding scale range is b/t $35- $85 
cash/debit/credit card; only HIV testing is free; no age limits.  
 
Good Samaritan Health Center  
239 Ivan Allen Blvd.  
Atlanta, GA 
404-523-6571 
Must first register Mon-Thurs 8-12; registration costs $50 and it will cover the first visit once 
scheduled; typically takes 3- 5 weeks to get an appointment once registered; take ID; take proof of 
income (2011 taxes or last 3 pay stubs ONLY); sliding scale (lowest scale is $15% of total visit 
depending on service received); county of residency does not matter; no age limits. 
   
 

http://www.handsofhopeclinic.org/
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Atlanta Medical Sheffield Clinic  
265 Boulevard NE, 2nd floor  
404-265-4940  
Adult medicine only (18 yrs +) 
 
West End Medical Center                              
868 York Avenue SW                                        
Atlanta, GA 30310  
404-752-1400                                                                   
Hours Mon- Fri 8am to 5pm; take state issued ID, take proof of income (30 days of pay stub; state or 
other benefits, child support, veterans statement, retirement statement, etc.); sliding scale range is 
b/t $30- $75 for medical and $40- $55 for dental; must be an established medical patient before seeing 
dental; cash/credit/debit; emergency walk-ins or appointments; county of residency does not matter; 
no age limits. 
**after hours clinic- Mon-Thurs 5pm- 7pm (walk-ins) & 5pm- 9pm for appointments 
 
South Fulton Hospital Clinic  
(no services here any longer but they have a referral line- 678-735-4540) 
 
Morehouse Comprehensive Family Health Center  
505 Fairburn Road SW, suite 100  
Atlanta, GA 30331  
404-756-1200  
NO SLIDING SCALE (visits are $50 when you sign in and the balance is due after seeing the doctor); 
initial appointments can reach up to $200+; new patient appointments not available until mid- 
October as of 9/18/12; county  of residency does not matter 
 
Southside Medical Center                              
275-D Upper Riverdale Rd.  
Riverdale, GA 30274                                                        
404-688-1350 (Atlanta location)            
770-991-0523 (Riverdale Location)                                     
Hours Mon- Fri 8am- 8pm; $40 for initial visit (no sliding scale on first visit); sliding scale fee is some 
percentage of the total cost of services rendered; take ID, take proof of income (state or other 
benefits, child support, 2 check stubs/if no job, have to go to the Dept. of Labor to get written 
statement of the last time they worked); same day and walk-in appointments; county of residency 
does not matter; no age limits.   
**Services include primary health care for adults and children, OB/GYN, prenatal, dental, optometry, 
etc.  
 
Grady East Point Health Center 
1595 West Cleveland Avenue 
East Point, GA 30344 
404-616-2886 
404 616-3465- financial counselor 
404-616-6923- financial counseling document information line 
Hours Mon- Fri 8am- 5pm; must call their financial counselor to set up appointment if not insured; 
take ID; take proof of residency (lease, utility bills, etc.) take proof of income (1- 3 pay stubs, state or 
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other benefits;) sliding scale range is b/t $25- $75; take birth certificates for all kids under the age of 
18 in the household whether they are being seen or not; county of residency does not matter; no age 
limits 
**Services include primary care, pediatrics, x-ray, ultrasound, family planning, etc. (no specialty 
medical care at this location; must go to main Grady Hospital)  

 


